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9-1-..t-12 L""J ... ; t:f11~ U,rv ~ H ~ f fVl-lf. Dat e p----- 7 - -'~--- :.r 
Name - -----------~ -----------------------------------
Str eet Address ___ 7_~~ :J_j:-___ ~"T":t -----------------------
' ' / I I 1:--;1 ;·Cr "l / t. c: 
City or Town ---------------- - - -----------------------
,.2. .6 Ir~ "1-,t .. s 'r,-. 
How long in United States ----~---~-How long in Maine ------
Bor n i n _0~:-_tf~-.!~':'_".!,t:. _f!:_~1_-r;;~ _?J..~-Date of Birthti/7?:_P.:r::_~!~ 
I f' i , . , ' . ld .J O )f?-,,,,-114 ,., . a _ marr eQ , now many c.11 ren ------- ccupat i on ---------- --
'-" Name of Employer--- ------------------------------ - ----------
( Pr esent or last) 
Addres s of employer ----------- -- ----------------------------
English _J/~~--Speak _}f - ----- -Read - .;l~ 5--Write :J~!~ ------
Other laneuages ________ { }_j. _______ __ _____ __________________ _ 
Have you made a pplicat i on for citizenship? r~----------
Have you ever had militar·y serv i ce? ________ { _, _____________ _ 
I f so , wher e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
Witness 
